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s the most highly and specifically
trained and qualified providers of
food and nutrition services, regis-

ered dietitians (RDs) and dietetic tech-
icians, registered (DTRs) are account-
ble and responsible for their practice
nd service. The American Dietetic As-
ociation (ADA) leads the profession
f dietetics by developing standards
gainst which the quality of practice
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nd performance of RDs and DTRs can
e evaluated. As part of ADA’s Scope of
ietetics Practice Framework (1), the
008 Standards of Practice (SOP) in
utrition Care and Standards of Pro-

essional Performance (SOPP) for RDs
nd DTRs, along with ADA’s Code of
thics (2), guide the practice and per-

ormance of RDs and DTRs in all set-
ings.

These standards and indicators re-
ect the minimum competent level of
ietetics practice and professional per-
ormance for RDs and for DTRs. The
OP in Nutrition Care is composed of

our standards representing the four
teps of the Nutrition Care Process
NCP) (3). The SOPP for RDs and
TRs consists of six standards repre-

enting six domains of professionalism.
This article represents the 2008 ADA

OP in Nutrition Care and SOPP for
Ds and DTRs (see the Web site exclu-
ive Appendix at www.adajournal.org).

OW DOES THE ADA SCOPE OF
IETETICS PRACTICE FRAMEWORK AND
ODE OF ETHICS GUIDE THE PRACTICE
ND PERFORMANCE OF RDS AND DTRS

N ALL SETTINGS?
cope of practice is a fluid concept (4). It
hanges as knowledge, the health care
nvironment, and technology expand.
ood and nutrition professionals must
ossess the knowledge, skills, and

ompetencies to perform their duties; l

ON © 2008
herefore, scope of practice comes down
o the competency of individual practi-
ioners and their particular practice
ettings. The decision tree and decision
nalysis tool of the Scope of Dietetics
ractice Framework assist RDs and
TRs by providing tools for examining
ne’s own practice (1). The code of eth-
cs and SOPP are resources that sup-
ort RDs’ and DTRs’ ability to provide
pecified nutrition services.

HY WERE THE STANDARDS REVISED?
his update was initiated in response

o a November 2006 ADA Board of Di-
ectors’ motion that “Directs appropri-
te ADA units to formulate a clear and
recise definition of the term ‘supervi-
ion’ as it applies to the Scope of Die-
etics Practice Framework’s SOP for
he RD and for the DTR, and to revise
hese documents for accuracy and con-
istency with federal regulations and
ational standards.”

OW WERE THE STANDARDS REVISED?
he 2008 Standards are the result of a
eview and update of the 2005 ADA
OP in Nutrition Care and Updated
OPP (5). ADA’s process for revising
nd updating the 2005 standards in-
luded a review by ADA Regulatory Af-
airs of the Centers for Medicare and

edicaid Services’ Interpretive Guide-

ines; Centers for Medicare and Medic-
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ADA REPORTS
id Services Conditions of Participa-
ion and Conditions for Coverage for
ospitals, critical access hospitals, end-
tage renal disease, hospice, and home
ealth agencies; and the US Depart-
ent of Agriculture regulations for the
pecial Supplemental Nutrition Pro-
ram for Women, Infants, and Chil-
ren. ADA Regulatory Affairs also re-
iewed state regulations for hospitals,
ritical access hospitals, end-stage re-
al facilities, assisted living facilities,
ospices, and home health agencies. A
eview of a draft revision of the SOP for
TRs in Nutrition Care was completed
y ADA members, including ADA’s
006-2007 Scope of Dietetics Practice
ramework Sub-Committee of the
uality Management Committee and
on-ADA member RDs and DTRs via
he Internet and electronic surveys.
urvey results and comments were re-
iewed by ADA’s 2006-2007 and 2007-
008 Quality Management Commit-
ees. Feedback regarding this draft was
eceived from the 2006-2007 Executive
ommittee of the Dietetic Technicians

n Practice Dietetic Practice Group of
DA during four conference calls.
The rationales and indicators for the

008 standards were updated using in-
ormation from ADA Regulatory Af-
airs’ review of regulations, electronic
urvey feedback, and through the con-
ensus of the members of the 2006-
007 and 2007-2008 Quality Manage-
ent Committees. Consensus is group

pinion based on expert knowledge and
xperience. The Quality Management
ommittee members represent diverse
ractice and geographic perspectives.

HAT ARE THE SOP IN NUTRITION
ARE?
he SOP in nutrition care:

address activities related to patient/
client care during the NCP;
apply to RDs and DTRs who have
direct contact with individual pa-
tient/client care in acute and long-
term care, as well as in public health,
community, extended care, and am-
bulatory care settings;
are formatted according to the four
steps of the NCP (ie, nutrition assess-
ment, nutrition diagnosis, nutrition
intervention, and nutrition monitor-
ing and evaluation); and
reflect the individual levels (RD and
DTR) of training, responsibility, and

accountability. P
HAT ARE THE SOPP?
he SOPP:

address behaviors related to the pro-
fessional role that are not in the
NCP;
apply to RDs and DTRs in all prac-
tice settings;
are formatted according to six do-
mains of professional behavior (ie,
provision of services, application of
research, communication and appli-
cation of knowledge, use and man-
agement of resources, quality in
practice, and competence and ac-
countability; and
reflect the individual levels (RD and
DTR) of training, responsibility, and
accountability.

OW DO THE SOP IN NUTRITION CARE,
HE SOPP, AND PRACTICE-SPECIFIC
TANDARDS RELATE TO EACH OTHER?
he SOP and SOPP are companion
ocuments. The SOP in Nutrition Care
escribe the minimum expectation for
ompetent nutrition care practice. The
OPP describe the minimum expecta-
ion for competent behavior in the non-
irect patient/client nutrition care as-
ect of the roles of RDs and DTRs.
ogether the two sets of standards
omprehensively depict the minimum
xpectation for competent patient/cli-
nt care and professional behavior for
Ds and DTRs.
ADA’s 2005 SOP and SOPP (5) were

esigned as blueprints for the develop-
ent of practice-specific SOP and
OPP for RDs in specialty and ad-
anced levels of practice. The 2008
tandards will also serve as the blue-
rint for future practice-specific stan-
ards. As of October 2007 the following
ietetic practice groups of ADA have
ublished practice-specific standards:
iabetes Care and Education (6); Be-
avioral Health Nutrition (7); Oncology
utrition (8); and Dietitians in Nutri-

ion Support, a joint project with the
merican Society for Parenteral and
nteral Nutrition (9,10). Practice-spe-
ific standards are in the process of be-
ng developed by the following work-
roups of ADA dietetic practice groups:
ediatric Nutrition Care, Nephrology
are, Management of Food and Nutri-

ion Systems, Education of Dietetics

ractitioners, and Sports Dietetics. t

September 2008 ● Journal
HAT IS MEANT BY “UNDER THE
UPERVISION OF AN RD”?
he definition of supervision is contex-

ual. It varies by setting, by profession,
nd by intent. For example, supervi-
ion may be categorized as to whether
t is managerial, clinical, personal, or
rofessional. Further, an individual’s
xperience in a work setting with su-
ervision may affect his or her under-
tanding of who a supervisor is and
hat supervision entails. In formulat-

ng a clear and precise definition of the
erm supervision as it applies to the
008 SOP for DTRs in Nutrition Care,
oth legal definitions and definitions
sed in similar practice circumstances
ere identified and analyzed.
For the purpose of the 2008 SOP for
TRs in Nutrition Care, ADA describe

upervision as follows:

An RD is accountable for the nutri-
tion care of patients in various health
care settings (eg, hospitals, nursing
homes, home health agencies, and
end-stage renal facilities) and social
services programs (eg, Special Sup-
plemental Nutrition Program for
Women, Infants, and Children), and
nutrition services provided by the
Older Americans Act (through provi-
sion of daily meals provided in congre-
gate and home-delivered settings).

In many health care settings, a
DTR and other staff may be available
to assist the RD. An RD in these set-
tings must answer to patients, em-
ployers, boards of dietetics licensure,
and the legal system if care is com-
promised.

RDs do not delegate the nutrition
care process, but may assign certain
tasks for the purpose of attaining
needed information (eg, screening,
gathering, and organizing data and
information) or communicating with
and educating patients. An RD may
assign to DTRs interventions within
their scope of practice, such as pa-
tient education, provision of medical
food supplements, and referral to
community agencies and programs.

Whether the supervision is direct
(RD is on premises and immediately
available) or indirect (RD is immedi-
ately available by telephone or other
electronic means) is determined by
regulatory and facility policies and
procedures.

Additional considerations include
egulation; that is, state dietitian/nu-
ritionist licensure statutes and rules
ay include definitions of supervision

nd scope of practice specifications for

echnical and other assistive staff. Fed-

of the AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 1539
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1

ral and state rules and regulations for
ealth care facilities and for social ser-
ice programs specify the qualified die-
itian.

Accreditation must also be consid-
red. Standards verify compliance with
ederal and state regulatory require-

ents and may specify additional re-
uirements for an RD.
This description of supervision as it

elates to RD/DTR teams is not synon-
mous with managerial supervision or
versight, clinical supervision (eg, peer-
o-peer), supervision of provisional li-
ensees, and/or supervision of dietetic
nterns and students. Clinical supervi-
ion is used in medicine and the mental
ealth fields for the purposes of case
eview and professional development.

HY ARE THE STANDARDS IMPORTANT?
he standards are designed to pro-
ote:

safe, effective, and efficient food and
nutrition services;
evidence-based practice;
improved health care and food and
nutrition service-related outcomes;
continuous quality improvement;
dietetics research, innovation, and
practice development; and
development of the individual RDs
and DTRs.

The standards:

describe minimum levels of practice
and performance;
provide common indicators for self-
evaluation;
promote consistency in practice and
performance;
describe activities for which RDs and
DTRs are accountable;
describe the role of dietetics and
the unique services that RDs and
DTRs provide within the health care
team;
illustrate that food and nutrition ser-
vices are provided in a framework
that encourages continuous quality
improvement;
provide a basis for researchers to in-
vestigate relationships between die-
tetics practice and outcomes;
provide a framework for educators to
set objectives for educational pro-
grams; and
reflect applicable federal laws and

regulations (11,12).

540 September 2008 Volume 108 Number 9
The standards emphasize:

the RD/DTR team; and
the role of DTRs as an extension of
RDs; for example, often being the
first staff members from the nutri-
tion team that a patient or client
meets, serving as a conduit of nutri-
tion care information at meetings
and care conferences, and contribut-
ing to the continuum of care by facil-
itating communication between staff
providing nutrition care and nursing
care.

OW ARE MEDICAL NUTRITION THERAPY
MNT) AND THE NCP RELATED?
DA first defined MNT in the mid-
990s to promote the benefits of man-
ging or treating a disease with nutri-
ion (3). Its components included an
ssessment of nutritional status of pa-
ients and the provision of either diet
odification, counseling, or specialized
utrition therapies. MNT became a
roadly used term to describe a wide
ariety of food and nutrition care ser-
ices.
However, in 2001, as part of the
edicare MNT benefit legislation,
NT received a new meaning. MNT

ervices are now defined as the “nutri-
ional diagnostic, therapy, and counsel-
ng services for the purpose of disease

anagement, which are furnished by a
egistered dietitian or nutrition profes-
ional” (13).

In this context, RD or nutrition pro-
essional refers specifically to an indi-
idual who holds a baccalaureate or
igher degree granted by a regionally
ccredited college or university in the
nited States (or an equivalent foreign
egree) with completion of the aca-
emic requirements of a program in
utrition or dietetics, as accredited by
n appropriate national accreditation
rganization recognized by the Secre-
ary of Health and Human Services for
his purpose; has completed at least
00 hours of supervised dietetics prac-
ice under the supervision of an RD or
utrition professional; and is licensed
r certified as an RD or nutrition pro-
essional by the state in which the ser-
ices are performed; or in the case of an
ndividual in a state that does not pro-
ide for such licensure or certification,
eets such other criteria as the Secre-

ary of Health and Human Services es-
ablishes (13).
As a result of this benefit legislation, t
NT is one specific type of nutrition
are. NCP is a problem-solving method
sed in the application of MNT. The
CP is used to guide nutrition educa-

ion and other preventative nutrition
are services. The NCP articulates the
onsistent and specific steps exercised
hen delivering MNT. One of the key
istinguishing characteristics between
NT and the other nutrition services

sing NCP is that MNT always in-
olves in-depth, comprehensive assess-
ent and individualized care (3).

OW ARE THE STANDARDS
TRUCTURED?
he standards are outcome focused
ith primarily process-type indicators.
ach standard is equal in relevance
nd importance. Content for descrip-
ions of standards, rationales, and
ndicators for standards of practice
re adapted from ADA’s International
ietetics and Nutrition Terminology

IDNT) Reference Manual: Standard-
zed Language for the Nutrition Care
rocess (14). The standards are struc-

ured so that each has a standard (a
rief description of the competent level
f dietetics practice), a rationale (a de-
cription of the intent, purpose, and im-
ortance of the standard), indicators
action statements that illustrate how
ach standard may be applied in prac-
ice), and examples of outcomes (mea-
urable results of applying the indica-
ors to practice).

OW CAN I USE THE STANDARDS TO
VALUATE MY PRACTICE AND
ERFORMANCE?
he standards can be used as part of

he Commission on Dietetic Registra-
ion Professional Development Portfo-
io process (15) to develop goals and
ocus continuing education efforts. The
rofessional Development Portfolio al-

ows RDs and DTRs to engage in reflec-
ion, self-assessment, and goal setting,
hich are the critical components of
rofessional Development Portfolio re-
ertification. The Figure shows a tool
or reflecting on practice using the 2008
OP in Nutrition Care and the SOPP.
his assessment can lead to identifica-

ion of individual learning needs.

OW DO THE STANDARDS RELATE TO
Y EVERYDAY PRACTICE?
he 2008 SOP in Nutrition Care and
he SOPP provide a common under-
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ADA REPORTS
tanding of the role of RDs and DTRs in
atient/client care and in nonpatient
are roles, respectively. The standards
lso provide a common understanding
bout the profession’s minimum expec-
ations for practice and performance.
ogether the two sets of standards

orm a basis for self-evaluation and im-
rovement and they establish an ex-
ectation about dietetic care and ser-
ice delivery. Professional standards

The range of roles, functions, responsibilitie

Review your individualized scope as dete

The Framework encompasses the entire pra
designed to assist in making decisions abou
technicians, registered.

Information and resources include the de
Nutrition Care, Standards of Professional
Terms.

ADA Standards of P
The four standards of practice in nutrition c
dietetics practice and professional performa

As you read the standards and rationale

Action statements that illustrate how each s

Read each of the indicator statements. R
peer interactions, client interactions, and

Examples of measurable results should be p

Review the examples of outcomes. Revie
observation, and outputs).

Am I knowledgeable and do I consistentl
If you see consistent results in your practice
reevaluate on a regular basis.

Do I need to learn more or enhance my p
Use this information to develop your Profess
Recertification Process offers a framework f
learning needs, and pursue continuing educ

igure. Flow chart for implementing the Stand
merican Dietetic Association: Standards of
vidence-Based Nutrition Practice Guidelines f
erve as a teaching tool and a guide for
oth new and experienced RDs and
TRs (16,17).
The indicators and examples of out-

omes are provided to elaborate on the
tandard. RDs and DTRs may not ap-
ly every indicator and achieve every
utcome all at once, RDs and DTRs are
ot limited to the indicators and exam-
les of outcomes provided, and all indi-
ators may not be applicable to all RDs
nd DTRs.

Scope of Practice
nd activities that food and nutrition profession

ned by state practice acts and facility policies

ADA Scope of Dietetics Practice Framework
e of dietetics. Its foundation knowledge, evalu
ppropriate levels of safe and effective practice

ion and characteristics of dietetics as a profe
formance, Scope of Dietetics Practice Decisio

tice in Nutrition Care and Standards of Pro
and six standards of professional performanc
.

ements, determine how each relates to your

Indicators
dard can be demonstrated in practice. Indicat

w your activities and outputs for consistent p
sentations).

Examples of Outcomes
ided for each standard.

vidence of your competence (eg, documentat

emonstrate my knowledge in practice?
ke a continuous improvement approach to im

tice?
al Development Plan. The Commission on Die
egistered dietitians and dietetic technicians, r
n opportunities.

s of Practice and Standards of Professional Pe
fessional Practice for Dietetics Professiona
iabetes and Scope and Standards of Practice
The standards are written in broad d

September 2008 ● Journal
erms to allow for individual practitio-
ers’ handling of nonroutine situations.
hey are geared toward typical situa-

ions and toward practitioners with the
D or DTR credential, not those with
redentials or degrees beyond that
hich is required for RD or DTR certi-
cation, and they are not intended to
upersede the individual needs of a pa-
ient/client at any given time. RDs and
TRs face complex situations every

are educated and authorized to perform.

d privileges.

n resources, and decision aids are
r registered dietitians and dietetic

n, Code of Ethics, Standards of Practice in
alysis Tool, Decision Tree, and Definition of

sional Performance
scribe a minimum competent level of

tice.

link standards to outcomes.

rmance (eg, medical record documentation,

peer interactions, client interactions,

menting the standards and plan to

Registration Professional Development
tered, to develop specific goals, identify

mance. Adapted from references 1 and 5; the
J Am Diet Assoc. 1998;98:83-87; and the
Am Diet Assoc. 2008;108(suppl 1):S52-S58.
s, a als

rmi an

ctic atio
t a fo

finit ssio
Per n An

rac fes
are e de
nce

stat prac

tan ors

evie erfo
pre

rov

w e ion,

y d
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rac
ion tetic
or r egis
atio

ard rfor
Pro ls.
ay. Understanding the unique needs
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ADA REPORTS

1

f each situation and the latitude in
pplying standards is important to
roviding effective care and service.
trictly adhering to standards does not

n and of itself constitute best care and
ervice. It is the responsibility of indi-
idual practitioners to recognize and
nterpret situations, and to know what
tandards apply and in what ways they
pply (18). Practitioners must under-
tand the federal, state, and local laws
nd regulations affecting their practice
s well as organizational policies and
uidelines (1,19,20). Professional stan-
ards do not supersede laws and policies;
owever, they can serve as a resource

or the development or modification of
aws, policies, and guidelines.

The standards have been formulated
o be used for individual self-evaluation
nd the development of practice guide-
ines, but not for institutional creden-
ialing or for adverse or exclusionary
ecisions regarding privileging, em-
loyment opportunities or benefits, dis-
iplinary actions, or determinations of
egligence or misconduct. These stan-
ards do not constitute medical or
ther professional advice, and should
ot be taken as such. The information
resented in these standards is not a
ubstitute for the exercise of profes-
ional judgment by a health care pro-
essional. The use of the standards for
ny other purpose than that for which
hey were formulated must be under-
aken with the sole authority and dis-
retion of the user.

UMMARY
he 2008 ADA SOP in Nutrition Care
nd SOPP for RDs and DTRs, practice-
pecific SOP/SOPP, and the ADA Code
f Ethics are used collectively to gauge
nd guide a competent level of dietetics
ractice and performance. These re-
ources continue to be reviewed and
pdated as new trends in the profes-
ion of dietetics and external influences
merge.
All RDs and DTRs should have in

heir personal libraries the most recent
opies of the resources that compose
he ADA Scope of Dietetics Practice
ramework. To ensure that ADA mem-
ers always have access to the most up
o date materials, each resource is
aintained on the Practice tab of
DA’s Web site (www.eatright.org).
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ppendix. American Dietetic Associa-
ion 2008 Standards of Practice for
egistered Dietitians in Nutrition
are

tandard 1: Nutrition Assessment
egistered dietitians (RDs) use accu-

ate and relevant data and informa-
ion to identify nutrition-related prob-
ems.

ationale: Nutrition assessment is the
rst of four steps of the Nutrition
are Process. Nutrition assessment is
systematic process of obtaining, ver-

fying, and interpreting data to make
ecisions about the nature and cause
f nutrition-related problems. It is
nitiated by referral and/or screening
f individuals or groups for nutrition
isk factors. Nutrition assessment is
n ongoing, dynamic process that in-
olves not only initial data collection,
ut also reassessment and analysis of
lient or community needs. It pro-
ides the foundation for nutrition di-
gnosis, the second step of the Nutri-
ion Care Process.

ndicators for Standard 1: Nutrition
ssessment

. Each RD:

.1 Evaluates dietary intake for fac-
tors that affect health and condi-
tions including nutrition risk

.1A Adequacy and appropriateness
of food, beverage and nutrient
intake (eg, macro- and micro-
nutrients, meal patterns, and
food allergies)

.1B Adequacy and appropriateness
of current diet prescription

.2 Evaluates health and disease
condition(s) for nutrition-related
consequences

.2A Medical and family history and
comorbidities

.2B Physical findings (eg, physical
or clinical exam)

.2B1 Anthropometric measurements

.2C Medication management (eg,
prescription, over-the-counter,
and herbal medications; medi-
cation allergies; medication/
food interaction; and adher-
ence)

.2D Complications and risks

.2E Diagnostic tests, procedures,

evaluations
.2F Physical activity, habits, and
restrictions

.2G Population-based surveys

.3 Evaluates psychosocial, socioeco-
nomic, functional, and behav-
ioral factors related to food ac-
cess, selection, preparation, and
understanding of health condi-
tion

.3A Uses validated tools to assess
developmental, functional, and
mental status, and cultural,
ethnic, and lifestyle factors

.4 Evaluates client(s) knowledge,
readiness to learn, and potential
for behavior changes

.4A History of previous nutrition
care services/medical nutrition
therapy

.5 Identifies standards by which
data will be compared

.6 Identifies possible problem areas
for determining nutrition diag-
noses

.7 Documents and communicates:

.7A Date and time of assessment

.7B Pertinent data and comparison
to standards

.7C Client’s perceptions, values,
and motivation related to pre-
senting problems

.7D Changes in clients’ percep-
tions, values, and motivation
related to presenting problems

.7E Reason for discharge/discontinu-
ation or referral if appropriate

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 1:
utrition Assessment

Appropriate assessment tools and
procedures (matching the assess-
ment method to the situation) are
implemented
Assessment tools are applied in
valid and reliable ways
Appropriate data are collected
Data are validated
Data are collected, organized, and
categorized in a meaningful frame-
work that relates to nutrition prob-
lems
Effective interviewing methods are
used
Problems that require consultation
with or referral to another provider
are recognized
Documentation and communication
of assessment are complete, rele-

vant, accurate, and timely

September 2008 ● Journal of
tandard 2: Nutrition Diagnosis
Ds identify and label specific nutri-

ion problem(s) that the RD is respon-
ible for treating.

ationale: Nutrition diagnosis is the
econd of four steps of the Nutrition
are Process. At the end of the nutri-

ion assessment step, data are clus-
ered, analyzed and synthesized. This
ill reveal a nutrition diagnosis cate-
ory from which to formulate a spe-
ific nutrition diagnosis statement.
here is a difference between a nutri-
ion diagnosis and a medical diagno-
is. A nutrition diagnosis changes as
he client response changes, whereas

medical diagnosis does not change
s long as the disease or condition
xists. The nutrition diagnosis(es)
emonstrates a link to determining
oals for outcomes, selecting ap-
ropriate interventions, and track-
ng progress in attaining expected
utcomes.

ndicators for Standard 2: Nutrition
iagnosis

. Each RD:

.1 Derives the nutrition diagno-
sis(es) from the assessment data

.1A Identifies and labels the prob-
lem

.1B Determines etiology (cause/
contributing risk factors)

.1C Clusters signs and symptoms
(defining characteristics)

.2 Ranks (classifies) the nutrition
diagnosis(es)

.3 Validates the nutrition diagno-
sis(es) with clients/community,
family members, or other health
care professionals when possible
and appropriate

.4 Documents the nutrition diagno-
sis(es) using standardized lan-
guage and written statement(s)
that include problem (p), etiology
(e), and signs and symptoms (s)

.5 Re-evaluates and revises nutri-
tion diagnosis(es) when addi-
tional assessment data become
available

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 2:
utrition Diagnosis

Nutrition diagnostic statements
that are:

Œ Clear and concise

the AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 1542.e1
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Œ Specific—client- or community-
centered

Œ Accurate—relates to the etiology
Œ Based on reliable and accurate

assessment data
Œ Includes date and time
Documentation of nutrition diagno-
sis(es) is relevant, accurate, and
timely
Documentation of nutrition diagno-
sis(es) is revised and updated as ad-
ditional assessment data become
available

tandard 3: Nutrition Intervention
Ds identify and implement appro-
riate, purposefully planned actions
esigned with the intent of changing a
utrition-related behavior, risk factor,
nvironmental condition, or aspect of
ealth status for an individual, target
roup, or the community at large.

ationale: Nutrition intervention is
he third of four steps of the Nutrition
are Process. It consists of two inter-

elated components—planning and
mplementation. Planning involves
rioritizing the nutrition diagnoses,
onferring with the patient/client
nd/or others, reviewing practice
uides and policies, and setting goals
nd defining the specific nutrition in-
ervention strategy. Implementation
f the nutrition intervention is the
ction phase that includes carrying
ut and communicating the plan of
are, continuing data collection, and
evising the nutrition intervention
trategy, as warranted, based on the
atient/client response. An RD per-
orms the interventions or assigns the
utrition care that others provide in
ccordance with federal, state, and lo-
al laws and regulations.

ndicators for Standard 3: Nutrition
ntervention

. Each RD:

lans the Nutrition Intervention:

.1 Prioritizes the nutrition diagno-
sis based on problem severity,
safety, patient/client needs, like-
lihood that nutrition interven-
tion will influence problem, and
patient/client perception of im-
portance

.2 Bases intervention plan on best

available evidence (eg, national

542.e2 September 2008 Volume 108 Number 9
guidelines, published research,
evidence-based libraries, and da-
tabases)

.3 Refers to policies and program
standards

.4 Confers with patient/client and
caregivers

.5 Determines patient/client-focused
goals and expected outcomes

.6 Details the nutrition prescription

.7 Defines time and frequency of
care

.8 Utilizes standardized language
for describing interventions

.9 Identifies resources and/or refer-
rals needed

mplements the Nutrition Intervention:

.10 Collaborates with colleagues

.11 Communicates the plan of care

.12 Initiates the plan of care

.13 Continues data collection

.14 Individualizes nutrition inter-
vention

.15 Follows up and verifies that nu-
trition intervention is occurring

.16 Adjusts intervention strategies,
if needed, as response occurs

.17 Documents:

.17A Date and time

.17B Specific treatment goals and
expected outcomes

.17C Recommended interventions

.17D Adjustments to the plan and
justification

.17E Client/community receptivity

.17F Referrals made and resources
used

.17G Other information relevant to
providing care and monitor-
ing progress over time

.17H Plans for follow up and fre-
quency of care

.17I Rationale for discharge if
applicable

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 3:
utrition Intervention

Appropriate prioritizing and set-
ting of goals/expected outcomes
Appropriate nutrition plan or pre-
scription is developed
Interdisciplinary connections are
established
Nutrition interventions are deliv-
ered and actions are carried out
Documentation of nutrition inter-

vention is:
Œ Comprehensive
Œ Specific
Œ Accurate
Œ Relevant
Œ Timely
Œ Dated and timed
Documentation of nutrition inter-
vention is revised and updated

tandard 4: Nutrition Monitoring and
valuation
Ds monitor and evaluate indicators
nd outcomes data directly related to
he nutrition diagnosis, goals, and in-
ervention strategies to determine the
rogress made in achieving desired
utcomes of nutrition care and
hether planned interventions should
e continued or revised.

ationale: Nutrition monitoring and
valuation is the fourth step in the
utrition Care Process. Through
onitoring and evaluation, an RD

dentifies important measures of
hange or patient/client outcomes rel-
vant to the nutrition diagnosis and
utrition intervention and describes
ow best to measure these outcomes.
he aim is to promote uniformity
ithin the profession in evaluating

he efficacy of nutrition interventions.
n addition, an outcomes manage-
ent system might be implemented.

ndicators for Standard 4: Nutrition
onitoring and Evaluation

. Each RD:

.1 Monitors progress:

.1A Checks patient/client under-
standing and compliance with
nutrition intervention

.1B Determines whether the inter-
vention is being implemented
as prescribed

.1C Provides evidence that the nu-
trition intervention is or is not
changing the patient/client be-
havior or status

.1D Identifies positive or negative
outcomes

.1E Gathers information to indi-
cate progress or reasons for
lack of progress

.1F Supports conclusions with evi-
dence

.2 Measures outcomes:

.2A Selects the nutrition care out-
come indicator(s) to measure

.2B Uses standardized nutrition

care outcome indicator(s)
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.3 Evaluates outcomes:

.3A Compares monitoring data with
nutrition prescription/goals or
reference standard

.3B Evaluates effect of the sum of
all interventions on overall pa-
tient/client health outcomes

.4 Documents:

.4A Date and time

.4B Indicators measured, results,
and the method for obtaining
measurement

.4C Criteria to which the indicator
is compared (eg, nutrition pre-
scription/goal or a reference
standard)

.4D Factors facilitating or hamper-
ing progress

.4E Other positive or negative out-
comes

.4F Future plans for nutrition care,
nutrition monitoring, and follow
up or discharge

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 4:
utrition Monitoring and Evaluation

The client/community outcome(s)
directly relate to the nutrition diag-
nosis and the goals established in
the intervention plan. Examples in-
clude but are not limited to:
Œ Nutrition outcomes (eg, change in

knowledge, behavior, food or nu-
trient intake)

Œ Clinical and health status out-
comes (eg, change in laboratory
values, body weight, blood pres-
sure, risk factors, signs and
symptoms, clinical status, infec-
tions, and complications)

Œ Client-centered outcomes ( eg,
quality of life, satisfaction, self-
efficacy, self-management, and
functional ability)

Œ Health care utilization and cost-
effectiveness outcomes (eg,
change in medication, special
procedures, planned/unplanned
clinic visits, preventable hospital
admissions, length of hospitaliza-
tions, and prevented or delayed
nursing home admissions)

Documentation of nutrition moni-
toring and evaluation is:
Œ Comprehensive
Œ Specific
Œ Accurate
Œ Relevant
Œ Timely

Œ Dated and timed 1
MERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCATION 2008
TANDARDS OF PROFESSIONAL
ERFORMANCE FOR REGISTERED
IETITIANS
tandard 1: Provision of Services
egistered dietitians (RDs) provide
uality service based on customer ex-
ectations and needs.

ationale: Quality service is provided,
acilitated, and promoted based on an
D’s knowledge, experience, and un-
erstanding of patient/client needs
nd expectations.

ndicators for Standard 1: Provision of
ervices

. Each RD:

.1 Provides input and is active in
the development of nutrition
screening parameters

.2 Audits nutrition screening pro-
cesses for efficiency and effec-
tiveness

.3 Contributes to and designs refer-
ral process and systems to facil-
itate public access to food and
nutrition professionals

.4 Collaborates with patient/client
to assess needs, background, and
resources and to set priorities,
establish goals, and create indi-
vidualized action plans

.5 Informs and involves patients/
clients and their families in deci-
sion making

.6 Recognizes patient/client con-
cepts of illness and their cultural
beliefs

.7 Applies knowledge and princi-
ples of disease prevention and
behavior change appropriate for
diverse populations

.8 Collaborates and coordinates
with colleagues

.9 Applies knowledge and skills to
determine appropriate action
plans

.10 Develops policies and proce-
dures that reflect best evidence
and applicable laws and regula-
tions

.11 Advocates for the provision of
food and nutrition services as
part of public policy

.12 Maintains records of services
provided

.13 Develops nutrition protocols
and policies for target popula-
tions
.14 Implements food/formulary de-

September 2008 ● Journal of
livery systems in terms of the
nutrition status, health, and
well-being of target populations

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 1:
rovision of Services

Patients/clients participate in es-
tablishing goals
Patients/clients needs are met
Patients/clients are satisfied with
services and products
Evaluations reflect expected out-
comes
Effective screening and referral ser-
vices are established
Patients/clients have access to food
assistance
Patients/clients have access to nu-
trition services

tandard 2: Application of Research
Ds apply, participate in, or generate

esearch to enhance practice.

ationale: Application, participation,
nd generation of research promotes
mproved safety and quality of die-
etic practice and services.

ndicators for Standard 2: Application of
esearch

. Each RD:

.1 Accesses and reviews best avail-
able research findings for appli-
cation to dietetics practice

.2 Bases practice on significant sci-
entific principles and best evi-
dence

.3 Integrates best evidence with
clinical and managerial exper-
tise and client values

.4 Promotes research through alli-
ances and collaboration with
food and nutrition and other pro-
fessionals and organizations

.5 Contributes to the development
of new knowledge and research
in dietetics

.6 Collects measurable data and
documents outcomes within
practice setting

.7 Communicates research data
and activities through publica-
tions and presentations

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 2:
pplication of Research

Patient/client receives appropriate
services based on the effective ap-

plication of best evidence

the AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 1542.e3
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A foundation for performance mea-
surement and improvement is es-
tablished
Best evidence is used for the devel-
opment and revision of resources
used in practice
Benchmarking and knowledge of
best practices is used to evaluate
and improve performance

tandard 3: Communication and
pplication of Knowledge
Ds effectively apply knowledge and

ommunicate with others.

ationale: RDs work with and through
thers to achieve common goals by
ffective sharing and application of
heir unique knowledge and skills in
ood, human nutrition, and manage-
ent services.

ndicators for Standard 3: Communication
nd Application of Knowledge

. Each RD:

.1 Exhibits knowledge related to a
particular aspect of the profes-
sion of dietetics

.2 Communicates and applies sci-
entific principles, research, and
theory

.3 Selects appropriate information
and best method or format for
presenting in writing or verbally
when communicating informa-
tion

.4 Integrates knowledge of food and
human nutrition with knowl-
edge of health, social sciences,
communication, and manage-
ment

.5 Shares knowledge and informa-
tion with patients/clients, col-
leagues, and the public

.6 Guides students, interns, and
patients/clients in the applica-
tion of knowledge and skills

.7 Seeks current and relevant in-
formation related to practice

.8 Contributes to the development
of new knowledge

.9 Uses information technology to
communicate, manage knowl-
edge, and support decision mak-
ing

.10 Contributes to the multidisci-
plinary approach by promoting
food and nutrition strategies
that influence health and qual-
ity of life outcomes of target

populations

542.e4 September 2008 Volume 108 Number 9
.11 Establishes credibility as a re-
source within the multidisci-
plinary health care and manage-
ment team

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 3:
ommunication and Application of
nowledge

Expertise in food, nutrition, and
management is shared
Individuals and groups:
Œ Receive current and appropriate

information
Œ Understand information received
Œ Know how to obtain additional

guidance

tandard 4: Utilization and Management
f Resources
Ds use resources effectively and effi-

iently.

ationale: Mindful management of
ime, money, facilities, staff, and
ther resources demonstrates organi-
ational citizenship.

ndicators for Standard 4: Utilization and
anagement of Resources

. Each RD:

.1 Uses a systematic approach to
maintain and manage resources

.2 Quantifies management of re-
sources in the provision of die-
tetic services

.3 Evaluates safety, effectiveness,
and value while planning and
delivering services and products

.4 Participates in continuous qual-
ity improvement and documents
outcomes relative to resource
management

.5 Assists individuals and groups to
identify and secure appropriate
and available resources and
services

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 4:
tilization and Management of Resources

Documentation of resource use is
consistent with plan
Data are used to promote and vali-
date services
Desired outcomes are achieved and

documented
Resources are effectively and effi-
ciently managed

tandard 5: Quality in Practice
Ds systematically evaluate the qual-

ty of services and improve practice-
ased on evaluation results.

ationale: Quality practice requires
egular performance evaluation and
ontinuous improvement.

ndicators for Standard 5: Quality in
ractice

. Each RD:

.1 Knows, understands, and com-
plies with federal, state, and local
laws and regulations

.2 Understands pertinent national
quality and safety initiatives (eg,
The Institute of Medicine, The
National Quality Forum, The In-
stitute for Healthcare Improve-
ment)

.3 Implements an Outcomes Man-
agement System to evaluate the
effectiveness and efficiency of
practice

.4 Understands and continuously
measures quality of dietetic ser-
vices in terms of process and out-
comes

.5 Identifies performance improve-
ment criteria to monitor effec-
tiveness of services

.6 Designs and tests interventions
to improve processes and ser-
vices

.7 Identifies and addresses errors
and hazards in dietetic services

.8 Identifies expected outcomes

.9 Documents outcomes

.10 Compares actual performance
to expected outcomes

.11 Documents actions taken when
discrepancies exist between ac-
tual performance and expected
outcomes

.12 Continuously evaluates and re-
fines services based on mea-
sured outcomes

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 5:
uality in Practice

Performance indicators are mea-
sured and evaluated
Aggregate outcomes results meet
pre-established criteria (goals/ob-

jectives)
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Results of quality improvement ac-
tivities direct refinement of practice

tandard 6: Competency and
ccountability
Ds engage in lifelong learning.

ationale: Competent and accountable
ractice includes continuous acquisi-
ion of knowledge and skill devel-
pment.

ndicators for Standard 6: Competence
nd Accountability

. Each RD:

.1 Conducts self-assessment of
strengths and weakness at regu-
lar intervals

.2 Identifies needs for development
from a variety of sources

.3 Participates in peer review

.4 Mentors others

.5 Develops and implements a plan
for professional growth

.6 Documents development activi-
ties

.7 Adheres to the ADA Code of Eth-
ics

.8 Assumes responsibility for ac-
tions and behaviors

.9 Integrates the ADA Standards of
Practice and Standards of Pro-
fessional Performance into self-
assessment and development
plans

.10 Applies research findings and
best available evidence into
practice

.11 Obtains occupational certifica-
tions in accordance with fed-
eral, state, and local laws and
regulations

.12 Seeks leadership opportunities

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 6:
ompetence and Accountability

Self assessments are completed
Development needs are identified
Directed learning is demonstrated
Practice reflects the ADA Code of
Ethics
Practice reflects the ADA Stan-
dards of Practice and Standards of
Professional Performance
Practice reflects best available evi-
dence
Relevant certifications are obtained

Commission on Dietetic Registra-
tion recertification requirements
are met

MERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 2008
TANDARDS OF PRACTICE FOR DIETETIC
ECHNICIANS, REGISTERED IN NUTRITION
ARE
he term supervision is used in the

ollowing Standards of Practice for di-
tetic technicians, registerd (DTRs),
n nutrition care.

For the purpose of this document
DA describes supervision as follows:

A registered dietitian (RD) is ac-
countable for the nutrition care of
patients in various health care set-
tings (eg, hospitals, nursing homes,
home health agencies, end-stage re-
nal facilities, and other) and social
services programs (eg, the Special
Supplemental Nutrition Program
for Women, Infants, and Children;
Older Americans; and other). In
many health care settings, a DTR
and other staff may be available to
assist an RD. In these settings RDs
must answer to patients, employ-
ers, boards of dietetics licensure,
and the legal system if care is com-
promised.

RDs do not delegate the nutrition
care process, but may assign certain
tasks for the purpose of providing
RDs with needed information (eg,
screens and gathering of data and
other information) or communicat-
ing with and educating patients.
RDs may assign to DTRs interven-
tions within the DTR’s scope of
practice, such as provision of meals
and snacks that meet the Dietary
Guidelines for Americans.

Whether the supervision is direct
(RD is on premises and immediately
available) or indirect (RD is imme-
diately available by telephone or
other electronic means) is deter-
mined by regulatory and facility
policies and procedures.

Additional considerations related
o this description include:

Regulation: State licensure statutes
and rules may include definitions of
supervision and scope of practice
specifications for technical and
other assistive staff. Federal and
state rules and regulations for
health care facilities and for social
service programs specify the quali-
fied food and nutrition professional.

Accreditation: Standards verify
compliance with federal and state
regulatory requirements and may
specify additional requirements for

an RD.

Other forms of supervision not 1

September 2008 ● Journal of
covered by this definition: This de-
scription of supervision as it relates
to the RD/DTR team is not synony-
mous with managerial supervision
or oversight, clinical supervision,
(eg, peer-to-peer), supervision of
provisional licensees, and/or super-
vision of dietetic interns and stu-
dents. Clinical supervision is used
in medicine and the mental health
fields for the purposes of case re-
view and professional development.

tandard 1: Participates in Nutrition
creening and Provides Support to
utrition Assessment
TRs participate in the nutrition

creening of individuals and/or popu-
ations and obtains and verifies rele-
ant data and information in a timely
anner for support of nutrition as-

essment under the supervision of an
D.

ationale: Nutrition screening is the
reliminary step that precedes the
rst step of the Nutrition Care Pro-
ess—nutrition assessment. Al-
hough nutrition assessment is the
esponsibility of RDs, DTRs take an
ctive role in obtaining and verifying
elevant data and information for the
D to complete the assessment.

ndicators for Standard 1: Participates in
utrition Screening and Provides Support

o Nutrition Assessment

. DTRs assist RDs by obtaining and
documenting verifiable, relevant
data and information for individu-
als and/or populations by the fol-
lowing:

.1 Conducts nutrition screening ac-
cording to pre-established crite-
ria

.2 Conducts dietary intakes:

.2A Collects dietary/nutrient in-
take information

.2B Records dietary/nutrient in-
take data

.2C Calculates dietary/nutrient in-
take

.2D Compares calculated intake to
standards that have been iden-
tified by the RD

.2E Summarizes dietary intake in-
formation

.3 Conducts interviews and/or re-
views records for:

.3A Medical and family history and
co-morbidities
.3B Physical observations
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.3B1 Anthropometric measurements

.3C Medication data (eg, prescrip-
tion, over-the-counter, and
herbal medications; medication
allergies; potential for medica-
tion/food interaction; and ad-
herence)

.3D Potential nutrition-related com-
plications and risks

.3E Diagnostic tests, procedures,
evaluations, and population-
based surveys

.3F Physical activity habits and re-
strictions

.3G Psychosocial, socioeconomic,
functional, and behavior factors
related to food access, selection,
preparation, and understand-
ing of health condition

.4 Documents and communicates:

.4A Date and time of interviews

.4B Date and time of records and
data review

.4C Pertinent data and compari-
sons to standards

.4D Patient/client perceptions, in-
terest, and motivation related
to nutrition care

.4E Patient/client level of under-
standing, reported food-related
behaviors, and other pertinent
information

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 1:
articipates in Nutrition Screening and
rovides Support to Nutrition Assessment

Effective interviewing methods are
utilized
Appropriate data are recorded
Data can be verified
Data are organized and categorized
in a meaningful framework that re-
lates to nutrition problems
Documentation is:
Œ Comprehensive
Œ Specific
Œ Accurate
Œ Relevant
Œ Timely
Œ Dated and Timed
Corrections to recorded data are
made by approved methods

tandard 2: Provides Support to Nutrition
iagnosis
TRs obtain, verify, and document

elevant data and information to sup-
ort RDs in identifying nutrition di-
gnoses of individuals or nutrition

roblems for populations. DTRs ob- p

542.e6 September 2008 Volume 108 Number 9
erve and communicate signs, symp-
oms, and other relevant information
n a timely and accurate manner.

ationale: The nutrition diagnosis is
he second step in the Nutrition Care
rocess. DTRs contribute to nutrition
iagnosis by obtaining and verifying
elevant data and information about
igns and symptoms for an RD to ef-
ectively cluster, analyze, and synthe-
ize information to determine a nutri-
ion diagnostic category(ies). Timely/
ppropriate nutrition diagnosis by an
D leads to timely/appropriate nutri-

ion intervention.

ndicators for Standard 2: Provide Support
o Nutrition Diagnosis

. DTRs assist RDs by obtaining and
documenting accurate, relevant
data, and information about signs
and symptoms for individuals
and/or populations by the follow-
ing:

.1 Observes and obtains signs and
symptoms (defining characteris-
tics)

.2 Verifies signs and symptoms
with clients/community, family
members, or other health care
professionals when possible and
appropriate

.3 Documents signs and symptoms/
defining characteristics

.4 Communicates information
about signs and symptoms/defin-
ing characteristics to an RD

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 2:
rovide Support to Nutrition Diagnosis

Documentation of signs and symp-
toms is:
Œ Comprehensive
Œ Specific
Œ Accurate
Œ Relevant
Œ Timely
Œ Dated and Timed
Documentation of signs and symp-
toms is updated as additional data
and information become available

tandard 3: Provides Support to Nutrition
ntervention as Directed by an RD
TRs assist RDs with nutrition inter-
entions related to the nutrition diag-
osis by implementing appropriate,

urposefully planned intervention de-
igned with the intent of changing a
utrition-related behavior, risk factor,
nvironmental condition, or aspect of
ealth status for individuals and/or
opulations.

ationale: Nutrition intervention is
he third step of the Nutrition Care
rocess. Nutrition intervention is
urposefully planned actions de-
igned with the intent of changing nu-
rition-related behaviors, risk factors,
nvironmental conditions, or aspect
f health status for an individual, tar-
et group or community-at-large.
TRs contribute to the nutrition in-

ervention by performing certain in-
erventions such as nutrition classes
nd patient education with the goal of
ositively influencing the nutrition
iagnosis/problem.

ndicators for Standard 3: Provide Support
o Nutrition Intervention as Directed by an
D

. DTRs assist RDs by performing
certain nutrition interventions for
individuals and/or populations by
the following:

.1 Provides interventions as
planned and directed by an RD
and in accordance with

.1A Federal, state, and local stat-
utes and regulations

.1B Health care facility or program
policies and procedures

.2 Responds to patient/client in-
quiries regarding interventions
that are within the established
plan of care and consistent with
a DTR’s demonstrated compe-
tencies

.3 Communicates and clarifies the
nutrition care plan, as developed
by an RD, with patients/clients
and interdisciplinary health care
team members

.4 Documents intervention activi-
ties

.5 Verifies that nutrition interven-
tions are occurring and patient/
client needs are being met

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 3:
rovide Support to Nutrition Intervention
s Directed by an RD

Nutrition prescription is imple-
mented
Documentation of intervention is

Œ Comprehensive
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Œ Specific
Œ Accurate
Œ Relevant
Œ Timely
Œ Dated and timed
Patient/client menus reflect nutri-
tion prescription
DTRs report to RDs observed
changes in the patient/client status
that might influence the planned
intervention
Interdisciplinary connections are
established

tandard 4: Provides Nutrition Monitoring
nd Supports Nutrition Evaluation
TRs participate in the nutrition
onitoring of individuals and/or pop-
lations under the supervision of RDs.
TRs use selected indicators as estab-

ished by or in communication with
Ds that are relevant to the patient’s/

lient’s defined needs, nutrition diag-
osis/problem, nutrition goals, and
ealth status.

ationale: Nutrition monitoring and
valuation is the fourth step in the
utrition Care Process. By obtaining
utrition data and information at
cheduled (preplanned) follow-up
oints, DTRs assist RDs in nutrition
onitoring and supports nutrition

valuation by an RD.

ndicators for Standard 4: Provides
utrition Monitoring and Supports
utrition Evaluation

. DTRs provide nutrition monitoring
as support to nutrition evaluation
of individuals and/or populations
by the following:

.1 Checks client understanding and
adherence with plan for care

.2 Determines whether the inter-
vention is being implemented as
prescribed

.3 Identifies data and information
impacting the effectiveness of
the intervention strategy

.4 Communicates with RDs regard-
ing monitoring activities and
findings

.5 Participates in discharge plan-
ning for individuals and/or pop-
ulations

.6 Tracks and documents:

.6A Progress toward goals

.6B Factors affecting progress
.6C Changes in patient/client level 1
of understanding and food-re-
lated behaviors

.6D Change in clinical data, health,
or functional status

.6E Outcomes of intervention

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 4:
rovides Nutrition Monitoring and
upports Nutrition Evaluation

Documentation of monitoring may
include:
Œ Knowledge or understanding
Œ Behavior
Œ Intake
Œ Laboratory values
Œ Body weight
Œ Blood pressure
Œ Complications
Œ Activities of daily living
Œ Medication/diet prescription

changes
Œ Satisfaction measurement
Œ Communications with RDs
Œ Participation in discharge plan-

ning
Observed deviations in implemen-
tation of nutrition care plan are re-
ported to RDs
Documentation of monitoring is:
Œ Comprehensive
Œ Specific
Œ Accurate
Œ Relevant
Œ Timely
Œ Dated and timed

MERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 2008
TANDARDS OF PROFESSIONAL
ERFORMANCE FOR DIETETIC
ECHNICIANS, REGISTERED
tandard 1: Provision of Services
ietetic technicians, registered (DTRs)
rovide quality service based on cus-
omer expectations and needs.

ationale: Quality service is provided,
acilitated, and promoted based on a
TR’s knowledge, experience, and
nderstanding of patient/client needs
nd expectations.

ndicators for Standard 1: Provision of
ervices

. Each DTR:

.1 Implements established screen-
ing systems

.2 Implements established referral
systems
.3 Informs and involves patients/

September 2008 ● Journal of
clients and their families in deci-
sion making

.4 Recognizes patient/client con-
cepts of illness and their cultural
beliefs

.5 Applies knowledge and principles
of disease prevention and behav-
ior change appropriate for diverse
populations

.6 Collaborates and coordinates
with other practitioners as appro-
priate

.7 Applies knowledge and skills to
participate in determining the
most appropriate action plan

.8 Delivers services according to pol-
icies and procedures that reflect
best evidence and applicable laws
and regulations

.9 Advocates for the provision of
food and nutrition services as
part of public policy

.10 Maintains records of services
provided

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 1:
rovision of Services

Patients/clients needs are met
Patients/clients are satisfied with
services and products
Screening and referral services are
implemented as designed
Patients/clients have access to food
assistance
Patients/clients have access to nu-
trition services

tandard 2: Application of Research
TRs participate in research to en-
ance practice.

ationale: Participation in dietetics re-
earch leads to improved safe and
uality practice and services.

ndicators for Standard 2: Application of
esearch

. Each DTR in collaboration with
RDs and other health care profes-
sionals:

.1 Reviews best available research
findings for application to dietet-
ics practice

.2 Bases practice on significant sci-
entific principles and best evi-
dence

.3 Integrates best evidence with
clinical and managerial exper-

tise and client values
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.4 Collects measurable data and
documents outcomes within prac-
tice setting

.5 Contributes ideas and assists in
activities of the research team

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 2:
pplication of Research

Patient/client receives appropriate
services based on the effective ap-
plication of best evidence
A foundation for performance mea-
surement and improvement is es-
tablished
Best evidence is used for the devel-
opment and revision of resources
used in practice
Benchmarking and knowledge of
best practices is used to evaluate
and improve performance

tandard 3: Communication and
pplication of Knowledge
TRs effectively apply knowledge and

ommunicate with others.

ationale: DTRs work with and
hrough others to achieve common
oals by effective sharing and appli-
ation of their unique knowledge and
kills in food, human nutrition, and
anagement services.

ndicators for Standard 3: Communication
nd Application of Knowledge

. Each DTR:

.1 Exhibits knowledge related to a
specific area(s) of dietetic service

.2 Integrates knowledge of food and
human nutrition with knowl-
edge of health, social sciences,
communication, and manage-
ment

.3 Selects appropriate information
and best method or format for
presenting in writing or verbally
when communicating informa-
tion

.4 Shares knowledge and informa-
tion with patients/clients, col-
leagues, and the public

.5 Guides students, interns, and
patients/clients in the applica-
tion of knowledge and skills

.6 Seeks current and relevant in-
formation related to practice

.7 Contributes to the development
of new knowledge
.8 Uses information technology to

542.e8 September 2008 Volume 108 Number 9
communicate, manage knowl-
edge, and support decision mak-
ing

.9 Establishes credibility as a re-
source within the multidisci-
plinary health care or manage-
ment team

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 3:
ommunication and Application of
nowledge

Expertise in food, nutrition, and
management is shared
Individuals and groups:
Œ Receive current and appropriate

information
Œ Understand information received
Œ Know how to obtain additional

guidance

tandard 4: Utilization and Management
f Resources
TRs use resources effectively and ef-
ciently.

ationale: Mindful management of
ime, money, facilities, staff, and
ther resources demonstrates organi-
ational leadership.

ndicators for Standard 4: Utilization and
anagement of Resources

. Each DTR:

.1 Uses a systematic approach to
maintain and manage resources

.2 Quantifies management of re-
sources in the provision of die-
tetic services

.3 Participates in evaluations of
safety, effectiveness, and value
while planning and delivering
services and products

.4 Participates in continuous qual-
ity improvement and documents
outcomes relative to resource
management

.5 Assists individuals and groups to
identify and secure appropriate
and available resources and
services

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 4:
tilization and Management of Resources

Documentation of resource use is
consistent with plan
Data are used to promote and vali-

date services
Desired outcomes are achieved and
documented
Resources are effectively and effi-
ciently managed

tandard 5: Quality in Practice
TRs participate in systematic evalu-
tions of the quality of services and
mprove practice-based evaluation re-
ults.

ationale: Quality practice requires
egular performance evaluation and
ontinuous improvement.

ndicators for Standard 5: Quality in
ractice

. Each DTR:

.1 Knows, understands, and com-
plies with federal, state, and local
laws and regulations

.2 Understands pertinent national
quality and safety initiatives (eg,
The Institute of Medicine, The
National Quality Forum, and The
Institute for Healthcare Improve-
ment)

.3 Participates in an Outcomes
Management System to evaluate
the effectiveness and efficiency
of dietetic practice

.4 Participates in the collection of
measures of the quality of die-
tetic services in terms of process
and outcomes

.5 Collects performance improve-
ment criteria designed to moni-
tor the effectiveness of services

.6 Helps to design and test inter-
ventions to improve processes
and services

.7 Identifies and communicates er-
rors and hazards in dietetic ser-
vices

.8 Documents outcomes

.9 Compares actual performance to
expected outcomes

.10 Documents actions taken when
discrepancies exist between ac-
tual performance and expected
outcomes

.11 Continuously evaluates and re-
fines services based on mea-
sured outcomes

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 5:
uality in Practice

Performance improvement criteria

are measured
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Performance measurement data
are collected
Aggregate outcomes meet pre-es-
tablished criteria (goals/objectives)
Results of quality improvement ac-
tivities direct refinement of practice

tandard 6: Competence and
ccountability
TRs engage in lifelong learning.

ationale: Competent and accountable
ractice includes continuous acquisi-
ion of knowledge and skill devel-
pment.

ndicators for Standard 6: Competence
nd Accountability

. Each DTR:

.1 Conducts self-assessment of
strengths and weakness at regu-
lar intervals

.2 Identifies needs for development
from a variety of sources

.3 Participates in peer review and
mentors others

.4 Develops and implements a plan
for professional growth

.5 Documents development activi-
ties

.6 Adheres to the ADA Code of Eth-
ics

.7 Assumes responsibility for ac-
tions and behaviors

.8 Integrates the ADA Standards of
Practice and Standards of Pro-
fessional Performance into self-
assessment and development
plans

.9 Applies research findings and
best available evidence into
practice

.10 Seeks leadership opportunities

xamples of Outcomes for Standard 6:
ompetence and Accountability

Self assessments are completed
Development needs are identified
Directed learning is demonstrated
Practice reflects the ADA Code of
Ethics
Practice reflects the ADA Stan-
dards of Practice and Standards of
Professional Performance
Practice reflects best available evi-
dence

Relevant certifications are obtained
Commission on Dietetic Registra-
tion recertification requirements
are met
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